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Shaping Student Identities: The 
College Chronicle in the 1950s 
How We Think of the 50s
• Entering the Cold War
• Beginning of the Civil Rights movement
• Separate Spheres
• Consensus
What Students Saw as Important
• SCTC  St Cloud State College
• Religious Emphasis Week
• Women entering Industry
• Humor
Space and Place in a Newspaper
• Space and place
• The sports page
• “Girls Shorts”
Context Is Key
• Associated Women Students
• Gold Diggers Ball
Take-A-Ways
• The College Chronicle sculpted Identity through articles debating 
varying topics during the 1950s
• Among the issues discussed in The College Chronicle the role of 
women on and off campus was one of immense development
• One cannot look at comics in the 1950s and take them at face-
value
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